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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
mlug th-e eveu'ug the vrillage band, of wTH ::li i 

Air. fc)mi>vlngtium, Jr., k» u uieiubur, was, 
in attendance.Outing H. H. Fudger.

President 
J. Wocd,

Thûrsday,Xoriraf.
There was a large congregation at St. 

John’s Church last night. Tlw Bishop of ! 
Toronto admitnixtered the sacra 11 tvut of 
conflrma (Hon to a class of .'K> candidates, 
and delivered an Instructive address, ex
planatory of the privileges and responsl- 
Mlitles pertaining to admission to the 
cutirch. The înewly continued will take 
tueir first communion next ‘Sunday.

Hr ad Foreman Ira Bares had a horse at
tached to the sprinkling cart yesterday, 
much to the general satisfaction.

LIFE OF PE LEO Kill. July QManagerNo Mange in Mexican Horses at the 

Toronto Junction Stock 

Yards,Hats. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Unique in Habits, He Was for 25 

Years Confined to Vatican 

Surroundings. Mid=Summer Bargainsr ALL PASS GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
Mtmlee.

A very pleading and edifying ceremony 
was performed nt St. Leo's Homan Cacho- 
llc Church, Mhnico, on last Sunday, at 
which 14 children received their drat com
munion and the sacrament of confirmation. 

-, , „ Grace ArchWsho,) O'Connor officiated,Toronto Junction, July 8.—There was an nwlsted by Rev. p. Coyle, pastor. The 
exciting time at the Union Stock Yards vetty little edifice was crowded to the 
this morning, when the sale of Mexlcau nml t*1® splendid Instruction given
henee commenced. There were buyers ^
from all paru of the county and city, and gallon, as well as the children to whom 
fair prices were realized. Between Uucg jt "o directed. A créât deaf of credit
and four bundled people were present ui>ai ^ rfueMî1îf Pn6tx>*' for his good work among
or the day, and at time, fully five hundred ^ 
lined the fences of the alleyways into -■
which the horses were turned. The fact tfEfW SYSTEM OF COUNTY
that W. J. Cunnlngton, V.8., the local Do
minion government officer, had examined 
the horses on Monday, and had pronounced 
that about 150 out of the 2U0 were suffer-

jisa I ma\
The PhllSaelpbla North «American eays: 

There was no personality In the world 
during Ms refigii as sovereign poutllT of 
the Catholic Church th"t aroused mere In 
tercet or commanded more sympathy than 
pope Leo XIII.

In very many respects he was unique In 
his hnblts and surroundings. He lived In 
the largest palace In the world; his every
day life had for 20 years been confined t«> 
the \ atican, and he was the only sovereign 
without poeseseloue wielding an immense 
power over millions.

And the man himself, A shruuin-n, small

fThe Ponies Bring Failli Price» and 
Create an Exciting 

Time.
tj

For any man being hot
headed with our excel- 

r lent stock of 
i hats to choose from. 

Every hat designed with 
a view to furnish_ the 
maximum of comfort

m 81summer
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in the newest of shapes and 
the lowest of prices,

IT Q'pcieou, one would say, allko as a young 
man he was above tbt? average ki stature, 
with deep, i.tuetratiUg eyes, a benevolent 
air and an insciutaoie wuu>. 
tiie latt occupant or tins cnulr of s>t. i'etcr. 
Always dressed in white lruin head *o 
foot, ue movfcd about like a wraith among 
his gorgeous hued evurt, from the cardinals 
in scarlet to the i>w;ss Guard in parti
colored uii.lotm/i, the bisuops iu purple and 
the servants in red.

Never Left the Vatican.
f’ope Leo XIII. parsed, the rnoAt of Ills 

time while bead of the church in me Vati
can, the official residence of the i\>utltf. 
In fact, U used to be said that he never 
left the Vatican for fear of being peered 
by the Roman populace. It is, howeVer, 
believed by many that he drove about '.he 
streets by nigh* iu a closed carriage. A 
few years ago, when his brother was dy
ing in the Palazzo Barberinl, the Pope 
went to 'tee him.

iyeo ukise every mnfrnilng at about <3 
o'clock, and in the dress of an orcRuary 
priest said mass In bis private chapel at 
7. When this mass was finished another 
was said by a minor ecclesiastic, to wblon 
the Pope listened while kneeling.

These devotions lasted until 8 or 9 
o'clock, when he i>avtook of a cup of cho
colate or coffee, with bread, and then be
gan the work of the day. He examined 
documents of various sorts and despatched 
such correspondence ns awaited his at
tention till 11 o'clock.

Then, after partaking of a Hght broth, 
which sufficed until dinner time, came 
general btwlnewe. This lasted until 21 
when dinner was served, according to tne 
old Roman custom. This repast was not 
elaborate. It consisted of soup, boiled 
beef and vegetables, occasionally a resist, 
a glass of Burgundy and .sometime» a des
sert of fruit.

%

Pml'n °r ,tb,e au*I>leos of York County 
vlMhMln“n.rJUiy *° ®omliler the ad-
r..rtn dcel8n«tlng aud tiiklug over
onn,Ui ” oa, inK highways till-Uout rhe 
î?'ï*y * system «f county
rends under rbo "A-t for the Im- 
provement of Public Hlchtvays."
ii-inui î,'*OI>rloD ot a eounty road «yatom 
«onld tnsure to each municipality one or 
mere of it» principal road a being kept In 

of repair during the whole 
year. The local municipalities being re
lieved of tbe reepooslbfllty of maintaining 
their most expensive highways, would have 
more money and statute labor to expend 
on its other roads.

They would ale., escape liability for dam
ages for eeeid'-iu;. that might occur tn 
the eouuty roads and bridges, which, in 
some eases, would he a great relief, t*pe- 

to ssnall mnnlelipamie,. The couiitv 
would be In a position to purchase the 
m<*t Improved road-making machinery, in- 
elbdlng stonwrnHbei*. rollers, gravcil-slft- 
ers, etc., which could be lent to tbe ibcal 
municipalities when not in use on the 
county roads. The men employed to work 
the road machinery, by lengthened experi
ence woflld become expert In handling the 
different machines and get a good Idea of 
road-making, which In itself would he an 
Immense advantage and saving of money.
The adoption of a county road system alco 
entitles the county to Its share of the 
M'vemroent grant, which to our «ease, 
would !>e considerable.

The letter goes on to say;
.1 ?,very thoro system could he eetah- 

ïc. *° oreonxmodute every mnnlclpa’ltv 
fn county by taking over from «25
to 150 miles of roadway. This we find from 
consulting our engineer and from the ex
perience of others would cost to make Into 
firwh'Clflw r<vt<]« ot macadam and gravel 
from $350 to 8.1000 per mile, or an average 

which would aggregate 
81-,0.000 or 8150,000. Jf we fake the latter 
sum, which would be a maximum estimate,
'his would he the position 'n this conn tv.

® would receive from 430,000 to 850 000 
from the government fund. We have s24 - 
000 on hand from the ssJe of the east and 
west wings of the old Conrt House pro- 
pert.v. and a strip of land adjoining the 
old jail propertr. We will have. If «orb
ing nnforoseen happens. 80000 of a balance 
on hand In the general funds at the end 
of the yeor. making In all, 8-10.000. This 
mould leave $70.000 fo he raised hr dehen. 
lures, which, if spread over 30 years 
would be $2333.33 a year wHth Interest 
whleh would require about 1-7 of a mill In
the dollar "at the ptesenf assessed value «4 -r___ u r-
of the county, or 15 cents on *1000 assess- UOI! t Uet I VpllOKl FeVCf 
n«enf. and would he such a small amount 
for each munlRballtv that It would not 
be notlcea.hle In the1 taxes."

ttfj . Mi
in5.00, 8.00 and 10.00: You’ll be running away to Muskoka or the beaches for trips more or less pro- 1 

longed. You’ll need things of the summer kind, things to wear, things for the cottage, I 
things to make home comfortable in the hottest weather.

The list below tells you how to manage at minimum expense. Read it and 
come here, as it suggests, first thing in the morning, when the store is fresh and cool:

fcUi.'Ü was
' ithi

Straw SailorsIng with mange, made buyers look a little 
askance early in the morning, but an as
surance from Harland Smith that such was 
not the case, led the buyers to look at the 
animals for themselves. They were not 
a bad looking lot of horses. Some of 
them were undersized and most of them 
were pretty wild. They created lots of 
amusement all day, and when the time 
came for taking them home the buyers 
bad lots of fun. Some bad scraped a 
little hair off themselves. Others had been

sh;
kef

in the most fashionable braids 
and ever}' new shape,

1.00 to 5.00

w;
xn«

i
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>Summer Felts j B°°k Bargains$1.25 Outing AShoes for 75c

in zephyr weights, pearl and 
fawn shades. V469 only Cloth -Bound Books, a good assortment 

Of standard and popular Action and reprints of 
some old copyrights, regular marked prices 
are 15c, 19c and 25c each, to clear Friday

418 Copies Between Two Loves, by Bertha 
Clay, running serial in the evening paper,

867 pairs of White Canvas Camping. Yachting, 
Tennis Boots and Oxfords, with hygienic leather 
Inner soles, the boots are In sizes 4 and 5 only, the 
Oxfords are for women and boys, all sizes from 2 1-2 
to 6, in men’s all sizes 6 to 10, Friday 7 C 
bargain ...................................................................................... * ”

Ho2 00 to 6.00bitten by other horse», which made small 
scars on tiieir backs- All had been 12 
days in transit wltnout food, and hud 
come thru a railway accident, in which 
they got scraped. It was on tills account 
ttm. a few had to be killed. The sound
ness of the animals was without question, 
when a score of husky men with lassoes 
and whips jumped out ot the way to let 
them pass when exhiultiug their running 
qualities. Ever since their arrival on Ca
nadian soil they have been under the care
ful inspection of a government Inspector 
uml had there been any disease be would 
bate discovered it. Bidding to-day was 
brisk, ami prices ranged from *16 to $60 
each. Many good bargains were secured. 
Mr. Paterson bought a nice team of greys 
for $122.50, Mr. Hill got a pair of browns 
ior $110 and another team was sold for 
$82.50. The editor of The Newmarket 
Express bought a nice little grey for less 
than a quarter of a hundred, and Council
lor M. Beatty purchased a three-year-old 

About one-half of them 
sold last, 
morning.

at.10 ttm

J.W.T. FmfiWEH THER S GO. wit
•8: bin

84-86 Yonge St. Thi
tile

£)rug Store BargainsBoot Polish, 10c CO 1
win
P1I 600 bottles of one of the Best Combination Black 

Polishes made, used for either ladles' or gents' shoes, 
with liquid in bottle and tin of paste, regu
lar 25c size, Friday bargain ............................

(On sale Men's Balcony.)

Chamois skins, best quality, regular 40c, Frl- tht-
dayIt you wane to borrow 

money op household good* 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building, <3 King St. W

MONEY 25 gati
10 Bulb Syringes, good quality, special Friday. .25 

Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 40c, Friday.. .25
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, regular 

25c, Friday

II

TO Ala
Wild

.15 mu
’i Distilled Extract Witch Hazel, legular 25c, Frl-

....................................................................................15
Powdered Ammonia, 6c packages, Friday, 2

Kuip-rkiay FurnishingsLOAN andday ....X thi
1 twoec t-rel for $26.

were disposed of, the best being 
The balance will be sold In tbe 
commencing at 10 o'clock, when it is quite 
likely that the bidding will be more splrit- 

Free lunch was served to the party 
of bidders nt noon, and no pains were 
spared to make the sale the success It 
was.

An Italian, who purchased a broncho at 
the sale to day, put n rope around Its neck 
and then swu

â forIn the Men's Store, 280 Flannelette Shirts, In 
boys' and men’s sizes to 16 1-2, regular 
40c, for .... ..............................................................

. .05 OVI
!
1

Can 
whl I•19 Moth Bags, to clear at, each .25

Alws^ Dined Alone.
wUjiUui iCtjUiK»
pope shall eat a loue, eo Leo

. uut when beeTradativuui 
in Rome the 
never Oita guest» at uia taule iu the v ail- 

Aitvu. uinuier he swept lor u short

20c and 25c Silk Neckties, In puff
shape only, for .......................................................

35c and 50c Leather Belts, sizes 26 to 
32, for, each ................ .............................................

eu. K Tinware and Hardware In
. rail

roat18LÜU.
lime, ana later, if the weather was uiir, 
until his strength failed him, ne iw.id »*• 
walk in iu» garden. During ids later years 
he was either eulricd In a sedan diair cn* 
driven in a carriage.

Une ot ins guaius always attended him, 
walking a few steps in the rear. Fre
quently a bishop or «oms* important por- 

with whom the i'vpe wisned to i ou
ter walked l>e»lde the chair or occupied 
a seat in the carriage.

over, Mivh otbe-r irnsrluesa as I'emalued 
undone was attended to.

At 8 o'floek he received the newspapers, 
lfadi.ng those pdnt<*d in French and Ital
ian himself, while those printed m other 
lai.gnages were translated to him. At 
U.3V he performed his devotion», 
he took supper, consisting of soup and an 

-salad ami a little red wine.

on48 Tin Rice Boilers, inside saucepan holds 3 
pints, with tin covers, regular 30c, Fri-m cent

was
the
two
coun

ug the rope arohnd a post. 
The slip-knot tightened on the broncho's 
neck and It fell to the ground. The Ital
ian ran to unloose the knot, but the bron
cho kicked. He couldn’t untie the knot, 
and the poor beast died before his eyes.

Matt Beatty was more successful with 
his. It knocked him down twice and 
jumped over him, but the Junction council
lor won out in a half hour’s tussle, and 
the little beast walked home as meek as 
a lamb.

timA .„«ii «-h* Dr. Macnamara. Medical Health Officerfor the first time will decorate tne the town, paid a visit to the yard* 
graves of a dozen of their comrade® • m0ruing. and after examining the 
who have fallen in the active discharge-, horses and questioning the government vet- 
o£ their duty. At 2.1Ô hose wagon No. erinnry. concluded that the animals were 
5, of which company thre of the five healthy. The chairman of the Board of 
firemen who w ere killed a year ago Health. W..1• J,".'11- '* 
were members, will leave Lombard- a”ed ^.“vices of competent "veterlnariea not 
street station, accompanied by Fore- ,n the government employ to m«ike an 
man W- J- Smith, W. J. Swift, Georgs examination and report. The boated will 
Ford and James Ashfleld and Firemen meet to-morrow night to deal with the re- 
Frank Milligan, J. Taggart and S. port.
Johnston as a commute^ and prot^gd toMege.‘’waî'Mn*to
to the Necropolis, St. James Cemetei>, by The ia8t night regarding the re-
St. Michael s Cemetery and Mount pCrt that the Mexican ponies on sale at 
Pleasant and place a wreath and a the Junction Stock Yarns were affected 
cross, donated by the members of the with mange of a very contagious type, 
department, upon the graves of the Dr. Smith stated that he, in company wTth 
late Chief Ardagh, and Firemen Gil- Stock ,of Bra.up on
bert, Everiat, Bowery, Bertram Dea.- nig'ht :in,i Wednesday morning, and ex-
con, Nolan, Clark, See, Kerr, Russell amjneq the bronchos thoroly. They were 
and Collard. ui.hhle to find any traces of disease of a

Albert Gilbert was killed July 16, parasitic nature. The animals were iu poor 
1884, by the collapse of the roof of munition, and some of them were suffer- 

hinrntne- etflhio At Parliament and Ink from irritation of the skin caused by
Bydenham-btreets,when several firemen £^‘p1 "rom"'mèxIoa* SYa'vln^been on the 
had narrow escapes. road for eleven days and apparently poov-

Thomas Everist was kil ed by falling \y caved for. the ponies could not l>e_ex- 
dqwn an elevator shaft on April -4, pected to look well, but they were not'dis- 
lio, at a fire in Pears’ spice mill at eased In any way.
Ybri^e and Aloxander-streets Walter Harland Smith, who conductedYMige and AiexanaeH®treeis yesterday’s sale, declared to The World

Robert Bowery met instan death by fhat tjlere W;ls no 8ign of disease among 
the falling of the wralls at The Globe Worses, and that the mere fact of his 
fire, Jan. 6, 1895, and Chief Ardagh having conducted the sale proved that
died three weeks later from Injuries nothing was wrong.
received at the same fire* The married and single men of Toronto

John Bertram was killed on Sunday, -Tunction played football on the Annette- 
Txcri io iw<w*. hv fflii«ne. Kpnoath the «Beet grounds to-nlghf. The match re-Dee lo l»«>, uy failing oeneatn ine fin!te(1 ln a v!ctory for the single mên by
wheels of hi.-- engine while on the way j goal to 0. The goal keepers, J. Me- 
to a small five. F.achern for the mnrrlod men. arid W. J.

Thomas Deacon met death under^A Sheppard for the single men, did some ex-
falling wall at the fire in the Hees fac- cellenf work for their respective teams,
tory on Davenport-road in November, T- J* Smythe. yvilioughby-avenue, is 
-.oqo building a house at the corner of Western

« vx- , ,. . -, q 1(VV, an- Humberslde-avenues. Mr. Cook ofDennis Nolan died June 8, lvKJL, from qv-ronto lias nearly completed a summer
^Injuries received at a fire some weeks n sldenee on High Park-avenue.
^^revious on Linden-sbreet. Silas Haggas. brother of J. Iinggas, sj-
WÊ The other five, as will long be re- 
Ipnembered, were crushed to death at 
F the McIntosh fire on Thursday', July 10, 
f last year.

Comrades in the Department Wil 
Observe To-Morrow as Me

morial Day,

' ■ 171 day]V|en’s 11.50 and 12.00 Suits, 8.45 288 Asbestos Stove* Mats, 9-lnch, with 
tin rim, regular 5c, Friday ....................... ..

Wire Dish Covers, round shape, blued wire, 6, 
7 and 8 inch sizes, regular 6c, 7c and 8c,
Friday.............................................................................

■ I •3 IV
Navy Blue Clay Worsted, in the lighter weights, 

some half lined, sizes 34 to 42, 50 of them only.
Boys’ $3.50 and $4.00 Suits $2.75.

3-piece Suits of All-Wool Tweed, single-breast
ed sacque style, sizes 27 to 33.

Boys' $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 Wash Suits, 75c. 
Striped- Galateas. Drills, Fancy Duck and White 

Pique, sailor blouse style.

able
coulj
wesd
to p
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eu ltd
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lose
two

: .5When the walkThe Toronto fire department will ob
serve to-morrow as memorial day, and

A ffi.
Crescent Lawn Sprinklers, easily attached to any 

nozzle, throws fan-shaped spray, regular 
26c, Friday ................................................................

Ice Tongs, wood handle, steel points,
easily operated, regular 25c, Friday..............

Nickel-Plated Soap Brackets for Bath 
Tubs, regular 35c, Friday ....................................

-

I0/

I5Drink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

At IU
cure•25vgg, WU1C:

, l'ticn be withdrew to his private room lor 
the might.

Hemm INDIAN IDF 3 Gjc Socks, 15c. twee

twieel
costs
recel
Mich
mile 
eubfti 
in Cj 
centsd 
Cenbi

A Great Writer.
Pope Leo XIII. wrote a great deal (lur

ing his life, mostly Italian and Latin 
When he desired to write lie used 

fco louk hjiinseif up in M« room and alio v imj j 
one to disturb him. His abstraction was so ! 
great that he used to tfdpe his pen upon 
the sleeve of his whlttrusoutane, and his 
faithful body servant, Cintra, lived ln 
morbid terror lest his master should be 
seen in this spotted state, and on days of 
audience personally examined him, ready 
to invest him, if necetwary, iu a clean 
robe.

A? a writer Pope Leo was clear and forc
ible and both the many encyclicals he 
issued and the poetry he wrote exhibited a 
style most classic and pure.

Always Jnslstecf on Economy.
No Pope who li.is occupied the chair of 

Peter has ever had the business sentiment 
so strongly developed us Leo XIII. He j 
was the sworn foe of extravagance, and j 
if there was anything more than another ; 

on Tuesday with C.P.B. Dercctlve Macken- ! he detested it was the system of sinecures, |
under former

246
Rargains in China and GlasswareMen’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 

Half Hose, maker’s sample pairs, perfectly seam
less, regular 25c and 35c, Friday, 
per pair ............................................................AFTER SEVERAL YEARS GRAPPLED WITH TRAMPS •15 100 China Baled Bowls, 9-lnch diameter, pretty 

floral decorations, bright gold edge», regu
lar 25c and 35c, Friday......... ...............................

75 American Glass Water Sets, optic effect, with 
painted flowers and leaves, tankard,, six tumblers 
and 12-lnah embossed nickel-plated tray,
value $1.00, Friday ..............................................

Glass Fruit Saucers, choice of several Amer
ican patterns, regular 36c and 40c
dozen, Friday, 6 for .............................................. .

English Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, blue 
and green printed patterns, 12 tea plates, 12 cups and 
saucers. 1 teapot, sugar bowl, cream Jug, slop 
bowl and 2 cake plates, 44 pieces in all, 
regular $3.00, Friday................ ...........................

19ON FAST MOVING TRAIN Wall Papers FridayTribal Ceremony lot Enough for 
Lovely Daughter of Cana

dian Reserve.

peo
for-597c and 8c Glimmer Paper, roll 

1,200 rolls of Borders, in all colors and de
signs, regular 60c to 80c, Fri-

.02
Detectives Dtncan and Mackenze 

ICover Themselves With Gloif 
Near Owen Sound,

“i
the 1 
kOiDH 
it ad

10 12day
Milwaukee, WIs., July K—After hav

ing been united In wedlock for 
years, according to the rites of the) 
Cherokee

1,000 feet 1 1-2-lnch Wall Mouldings, in 
green, red, blue, regular 4c root,
Friday ...........................................................................

Mi
agita
cent
gan.

•2three

Detective Duncan’s trip to Owen SoundIndian 188 -V:nation, Richard
Kinder, a Chicago traveling man, and 
Wahtawasao Tyrrel. also of Chicago, 
were remarried here to-day according 
to civil laws. The Rev. William Mit- 
thies of Zion Church performed the 
ceremony. Mr. Kinder sa ye he and his 
wife leave to-morrow for San Fran
cisco to make their future home. They 
bave been staying at 192 Mason- 
street during their visit here*

Miss Wahtawasso Tyrrell, or, rather, 
Mrs. Richard Kinder, is a graduate of 
the Carlisle Indian School. She was 
born on the Chauguawague reservation

perlntcqgont of the waterworks station. ^ear, ^on]*, -*^_r ni0^ier was a 
died tqvEiy in the city from cancer, where j upnter of Chief Chongo. From him 
he underwent the X-ray treatment. The ; she inherited considerable propercy.
X rays were successful, hnt the cancer #»n After completing her course at the 
the jugular vein had been allowed to gain I Indian school «he went t« phipo,»» too great headway before treatment V4s ! 2?} Chl£J*D V'S

He was highly respected here. met Richard Kinder. They fell
in love with each other and, accord
ing to Mr. Kinder, were married in 
accordance with the Cherokee tribal 
-rites nearly three years ago on the 
Chauguawague reservation.

The marriage, Mr. Kinder says, was 
performed at sunrise. The entire tribe 
gathered for the ceremony ,and the 
occasion was one of the greatest im
portance to Cherokee» She was taken 
by her husband on an extensive jour
ney thru Canada and the United 
States. They returned to Chicago, 
where, during a portion of the time 
since then, they have lived.

Mrs. Kinder came here last Batur
in 1700 George Roffer acquired the day to witness the marriage of a 

“Moat «House Farm’’ In Essex Co mty. Chicago couple. After the ceremony 
England, so celebrated r^centlv her iuse r,f j Rhe expressed a desire to be married 
the murder of Miss Camilla Holland.
Charles Roffey, grandson of George Roffey, 
who is head gardner for A. E. Anns, 
claims to be heir to the p1ne<* has filed 
his claim with Messrs. Drummond. Rob’n- 
s>*n A- Till of London. Entr.. solicitors for 
the Roffer family. He expects to hear 
from them In rhe matter in the near fu
ture.

The hors on the Reach, who have been 
bathing frequently have lees and necks ns 
red ns boiled lobsters and sore as boils, 
from the effects of sunburn

5V. J. Ranks* yacht that was recently 
disabled, has been our In goqd repair rnd 
will take part ln the sailing race on Sat
urday.

Gordon Ritchie is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred For.

A pleas mt event took olace on T.ics- 
dav evening on th% occision of the recep
tion tendered to Mr. an l Mrs.. George Em 
prlr.ghtfim nnd thr-ir friends unen the re
turn of the former to ♦heir home, after 
their wedding tour to Montreal nnd other 
eastern points. The young couple were 
escorted by a host of re 1ol<1ng friends 
Orm the station to the hotel. th« 'nrrr'» 
dining room of which had bee i f astefullr 
decorated for the occasion. About 
g rests enjoyed the hospitality of their 
genial host, George Fm-prlngbam. sr. Dur-
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two powerful tramps, who were attempt- j pi.pal court
ing to secure a gratuitous trip by tbe same 1 In conjunction with a commission eom- 
traln ou which the detectives were travel- I?aBed Cardinals ltampolln Xlassella andiMocennl, he completely Iran stormed the 

papal bureaucracy. Tbe number of em
ployes was subjected to the most sweeping 

. ...... ... , | reductions, olid in the hands of this coin
ed by the former with a large amount of ntlssion was concentrated all 1 he machinery 
silver ln his possession removed from the of ecclesiastical taxation, which had been

ht ret of ore divided among many different
When the train had gone about 50 miles j Leo XIII. bad a great admiration for Am- 

from Toronto the officers were Informed by erica and American institutions. untie ' 
o ... „u„„ visitors to Home of other nationalities ia «inductor that two tramps wert stealing jt always difficult and trequently
a ritle on the bumpers in front, of the bag- impossible to obtain an audience of His ! 
sage ear. Hurrying to the front, they at- Holiness, the doors of the Vatican were, | 
tempted to arrest tne men, who fought like as it were, always open to Americana, who. 
demons, grappling with the officers at the Irrespective of religion or position, were 
Imminent risk of bt lug at au.v second invariably received with kindness by His 
thrown from the fast moving train. | Holiness.

Suddenly the trulu rounded a corner with Head Newspapers Regularly, 
a steep embankment on cither side. Death ! Tbe pope was fond of rending the news- 1 
yau-ned b^ioath the combatants, b,rt the ( papers, and nearly all the Catholic public s- 
tight hart bj this time gone snfar that It tions of the world were received at the , 
mirat ne-eds be to a finish. Chic of the | Vatican. Italian and foreign newspapers 
frighteiMhl train hands gave the alarm to were also received thru an intermediary. , 
the engineer, but when the train begun Those the l'ope regularly consulted, but 
to slow up the lfattle had been won by recently, to lighten his labors In this re- 1 
the detectives, and the two tramps, who . spect, a Catholic Journalist read nearly all » 
gave their names as McCiae and Collins, (>f them and cut clippings df the most in- I 
were securely handcuffed, and were after- tcresting articles and events for His Holl- 
xxards handed over to the Owen Sound au- ness.
thoritles. Pope Leo was particular about his pocket

handkerchiefs, which were invariably of 
Few of the papal gar-

zie was enlivened by a thrilling tight with

$2.75 All-Wool Camping 
Blankets, $1.48

9 only Mantle Folding Beds, in hardwood, gold
en oak finish, fitted with woven wire spring mat
tress, size 4 feet wide, 6 feet long, regu
lar price $6.75, Friday ....................... ..............

12 Wardrobes, in ash, golden finish, large size, 
•with double doors and drawer, 45 inches wide, 
89 inches high, regular price $12.50,
Friday.............................. •............................................

lng to testify to the Owen Sound court In 
the case of James Dwyer, who waa arrest- 500 85 pairs only All Pure Wool Grey Blankets, made 

from pure Canadian stock, with solid black border, 
size 58 x 78 inches, r^ular $2.76 pair, also heavy 
Union, with fancy border, size 62 x 80 Inches, reg
ular $2.25 pair, all one price Friday, to 
clear.............................................................

I

C. P. R. train. 985 148
16 only Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden 

oak finish, dresser with shaped tops, 20 x 24 inch 
bevel plate mirror, large combination washstand, 
full double beds, neatly carved and well 
made, regular price $19 50, Friday......... .

I5C Pi,,°w Cotton for 10c
1,000 yards Bleached Pillow Cotton, In 40, 42,. 

44 and 46, plain, Hochelaga manufacture guaran-1 
teed perfect in weave and finish, also a few pieces! 
English, ln 42-inch only, regular 12 l-2c,
14c and 15c per yard, Friday ................ ..

15-95
i

Drenin of the Graduate. sought.
nnd his remains were brought to the Junc
tion to-night.

§creen Doors, 79cThe sweet girl graduate sat slone in 
the ease» parlor. Thru the open door 
drifted an occasional dinky clink- The 
sweet girl-;- mother was doing up the 
breakfast things, says The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

“What next.'" the maiden murmured. 
It had been tne tlsel cf her essay the 
night before. “What next /lq she 
smiled at her rell‘v::i)n in the little 
mirror over the m i ttel. "Am I to hear 
the hoof beats cf the cuntlng ptlnce? Dr 
is It ordained that : will win fame as 
a bachelor maid? And whither will the 
laurel come —for come It wil1." Am I to 
prove another Kappiio, another George 
Sand, another i-.vrnh/ir-lt? She paused 
and smiled again at her image In the 
in the mirror. “What next?" she mur
mured aloud.

There was a swishing sound from the 
direction of the doorway. Myrtlla look 
ed up hastily and met heir mother's 
glance-

"I'll tell you what next." her parent 
vigorously asserted. "You get right up 
stairs and take off that best dress and 
put on something plain an" homely, and 

j Jm, make the beds, and sweep the front 
“ room, and dust down th.- stairs, and W take the rug off the front porch and 

give it a good electing In the hark 
r'# yard, and then go over to the grocery 

and get some berries anrl a loaf of 
"PS Si F I bread for dinner a id wh»n you
x of f back I'll teil you what next:""

I And the day dream fe'l shattered.

I0
144 Fly Screen Doors, in selected white pine 

frames, light oil finish (4 sizvs), 2 feet 6 inches x 6 
feet 6 inches, 2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches, 2 feet 
10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches, 3 feet x 7 feet, fitted 
complete with hold back spring hinges, 
handle and hook and eye fastener, Friday.

E-aet Toronto.
Fas* Toronto. July 8.—Th” acting town 

clerk has received a cornmnulcar; >n from 
tfio County Clerk, Inviting the Town Coun- 
ci1 tc send a deputation fo meet the County 
■Connell on fho 10th and 16th Inst., re rhe 
assumption of leading roads by the comity.

The meeting of the ■•ommlttee* of East i 
Toronto and York Town-hip Councils to 
adjust differences arising from rhe annexa
tion of territory to the town, lias been 
postponed from the f)fh to the 1.1th In.<4.

G. W. Ormerod, J.I\. wife and fnm-My. 
leave on Monday for Falrv Lake, Mnskokn. 
They will remain until Sept. 1.

Perfume and Soap
■V

25 cases of Conde White French Castile Soap, 
regular 15c per lb., on sale Fri
day, per lb.

This soap came in contact with the water while 
on ship board, and has got slightly discolored, but 
the value aud virtue of the soap remains unim
paired,

79 10
T. rFriend: Glad to see 3'ou, Tom. Folks

well'/”
Absent Minded Missourian (in :be boodl- 

ing line). Folk’s well? Yes, lie’s tpo blam
ed well !—Clrea-go Tribune.

Ë red striped silk, 
ment», which were always takeu care of I 
by nuns I11 Rome, were given away, the 
Pope being most particular In this respect.

There was an exception made, however, L 
in the case of the white caps; it happened 
sometimes that he would exchange tbe 
one he was wearing for a new one when 
the persons offering It were known to him. 
For last»nee, a certüIn American lady last 
winter asked and obtained two of 't 
head coverings, 
audience, the Pope perceived the same lady 
holding in her hand a beautiful new cap 
filled with golden coins for Peter's Pence 
•Ah.” said tbe Holy Father, laughing, 
“it's for the cap that you have come; here 

Is.” ■■
wore for the one the lady held out to 
him. after having poured out the contents 
into the hands of ;i privy chamber man.

Shaving was a veritable bore for the 
Pope; methodical as he was, he would not 
set a day nor an hour for that part of his 
toi.et.
barber, had to press him to make up bis 
mod.

ber fA 
ties, hStationery Bargains!

75c Household Fyles, complete with
board, arch and index, for................................ .

40c and 60c Bottles of Chemical
Black Ink for ...........................................................

5.000 Heavy Envelopes, regular 6c 
package, Friday ................................................ ......

29 100 boxes of Fine Perfumes, marked unusually 
low at $1.00 each, handsomely cased and bottled, 
all odors, regular $1.00 each, Friday,
each ...............................................................................
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50according to the civil law, to which 
her husband agreed.

Mr. Kinder evinced considerable 
surprise and annoyance when told that 
the facts concerning his marriage hud 
become known.

"It was only that I did not want my 
church friends to know." he said, "and 
for no other reason, that I decided to 
be married quietly in Milwaukee."

His wife scarcely shows a trace of 
the blood of the red man. Her com
plexion is a shade lighter than that of 
many of her white sisters. She is of 
medium" height, with daik hair and 
clear skin- She dresses fashionably, 
and it required a close glance to de
tect the characteristics of her race.

The Wny to Build l’p Wantlng 
Children. «

hess
Some time after, at flu 2When babies begin to waste away 

and fall there is but one thing to do, 
and that is find the proper food.

Physicians have never yet found a 
stomach, young or old, that would not 
digest the scientific food Grape-Nuts, 
for Girape-Nuts is the most perfect food 
form in the world1, and will nourish 
and build up any stomach n > matter 
how weak.

A Washington lady says: "I bad lost 
two children from marasmus, or wast
ing a.way, before my little boy Maur
ice came, and when I found nothing 
agreed with him in the way of food 
you can imagine how I felt.

"No food seemed to satisfy his little 
stomach, as he would bite his fingers 
and appeared to be slowly starving to 
death, crying all the time- It was piti
able to see aud hear him, and when he 

months

$2 Palms, 6qc , ^

priday Groceries

Choice Family Flour, 1-4/bag, Friday.... 
Choicest Santa Clara Prunes) regular 2 lbs 25c, 

| 3 lbs. Friday
Oeiiawa Canned Apples, gallon can Friday.. ’.15 
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday 
Best Canned Sugar Corn, 2 cans Friday.. .15
Fresh Peach Wafers and Apple Blossom Bis

cuits, inter seal packages, per package Friday. .10 
Fresh Creamery Butter Sodas, 3-lb. box Fri-

On Friday, special, to clear, $1.00 to $2.00
Palms, 50 only .......................

$2 00 to $4.00 Palms ..

And he exchanged the one he
.69

1.48.45

25 Hemnants of Bleached Cotton 
K Haft Price

600 yards Bleached Cotton, consisting of long 
cloth and cambric finish cotton, extra firm grade 
rriedium shirting cotton, in remnant lengths of 5, 
6, 7 and 8 yards long, your choice of any 
remnant ................................................................

His good Cintra, who was also his
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EAST EltD NOTES,

The annual unrilen [n*.r$v of St. Matthew’s 
Church took place last nTirht in the church 
grounds on First-avenue. There was a 
very large attendance, nnd the affair,wh<eh 
Is olwa.vft anticipated with interest, proved 
an unqualified success. The grounds were 
ckihovately and tastily decorated for the 
occasion, the arrangement of lanterns and 
hunting In the rear of the church being 
especially fine, 
refreshment and 
guests had been mule, and all reported 
having had an excellent time. The hand 
of the Royal Grenadiers furnished a musi
cal program thruout the evening.

The Sunday School of Simpson-avenue 
Church took a great many people to Queens- 
ton yesterday for their annual picnic. The 
Sunday School of St. Barnabas’ Church 
holds its annual excursion to-day to Bond 
Lake.

This evening the young peopio of the 
First-avenue Baptist Church will hold a 
moonlight excursion. They expect to have 
a large gathering for the trip.

Over two months ago the pavement on 
Snulter-street was to’-n up preparjitory to 
building a macadam road wav. 
light still guards the street at night, and 
the residents of the street and passershy 
are beg-nning to wonder when the work 
will be completed.

Thompson Bros, of The Riverside Leader 
have greatly Improved the exterior appear
ance of the office of that journal by a pro
cess of painting nnd graining.

While crossing the car track* on Queen- 
street, near Morse, yesterday* afternoon, a 
tffcuily-lAdcn wagon of the Union Da ry 
Company vas run into by a street car. the 
driver thrown out (>n bis head and several 
buckets of ice evenm on top of him. He 
was dazed for a few minute*, hut was soon 
able to attend to business, tho badly bruised 
and shaken up. The wagon was badly dam
aged.

.48dayVERY PLEASANT.

Because It makes the digestion of 
good, nootrishing food easy. Angler's 
Petroleum Emulsion is prescribed by 
physicians for wasting diseases. It 
cleanses the blood and system of im
purities and creates firm flesh Plca- 
nnt tn take, and agreeable to weak 
stomachs-_________________

20Half a 11or.cn Don't*.
Don't ask all and give nothing.

' Don't give advice tht you re not will
ing to follow-

Dont" waste time in vain regrets if 
hustling will repair the mistake.

Don't live a lie in the expectation 
' ' that it will never be found out.

Don't let a dollar get so large in your 
I sight that you cannot see around it. 

Don't forget that if you listen to gos. 
sip you hrrve no right to complain whin 
you are its subject.

rioving Bargains in the Carpet Store.old I certainlywas seven 
thought I would lose him- It was then 
my sister begged me to try oVape 
Nuts, which I did, using three table- 
spoonfuls covered with a half pint of 
scalded milk and a half pint of boil
ing water, which after standing awhile 
was. strained and fed from the bottle.

"From this time baby began to Im
prove, and he took absolutely no other 
Wood until I weaned him from the 
bottle- He could not take milk in any 
form except on Grape-Nuts. He is nmi- 
in good health, strong and sturdy, and 
nearly three years old, and I am very 
proud indeed of my Grape-Nuts boy." 
Name given by Postum Company, Bat
tle, Creek, Mich.

Send for particulars by mail of ex
tension of time on the $7500 cooks' con
test for 735 money prizes.

Every provision for the 
entertainment of the Now is the time to buy floor covers if you have any possible occasion to use 

them now or not. The future will open up a need for them. We have several tons 
of Carpets, Oil Cloth and Matting that we don’t want to move up-stairs. So if you’ll 
come to-morrow and take it off our hands we’ll give you the following splendid 
discounts :

r
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Our Prayer*.

From The Chicago H->ord Herald- 
We kneel to pray, and prav for wh it?

For glory on some fairer strand. 
For things we long for and have not, 

For larger blessings on the land.
It must, when we get on our knees. 

Discourage God, sometimes, (o know 
How sadly He has tailed. l > pleas’

Thru His arraiur-nents here below.

75c English Tapestry Carpet for 55c.
1,000 yards Good Quality English Tapestry Car

pet, with 5-8 borders to match, a large range of pat
terns to choose from, suitable for any style of room, 
regular value 65c and 75c, on sale Fri
day morning .............................................................

$3.50 Axminster Rugs for $2.48.
62 only Heavy Axminster Rugs, deep, rich pile, 

with heavy knotted fringe, a large range of pat-d 
terns tc select from, regular price $3.50,
Friday, each ............................................................

144 pairs of Nottingham Lace Gurtains, 3 and 
3 1-2 yards long, good patterns, strong mesh, regu
lar Friday bargain price, per 
pair.................................................................................-

■ mrs-nir 
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of the»2.48in •55 t heSummer Suits in
terms, 
nun t<

The rod
25c Japan Matting for 12 1-2c.

1,800 yards Japan and China Matting, 36 inches 
wide, all reversible patterns, in green, red, brown, 
blue and inlaid patterns, all cotton warp, making 
a good wearing article, regular 25c, on 
sale Friday ................................. .............................

s -Ï■ ■■

nrs extremely popular this year—See our fine display of 
choice English goods — stripes and plain — newest 
shades. Special prices.

-69 i Æ
«60 pairs of Summer Cottage Portiere Curtains, 

60 inches wide, 3 yards long, reversible, splendid 
colorings, regular price $3 60 and $4.00,
Friday, per pair, $2.88 or, each .....................

900 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, 36 to 45 
inches wide, plain and frilled, regular prices 18c, 
20c and 25c, Friday's bargain price, per 
yard.................................................... -..........................

tlB. W. H. GBAHAM Late of m
King St, West !122I vv

Xo. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
ipeada. treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
««cases, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess), 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by cm Ivan: sm, 
lie only method without pain and *11 bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

fxtwttinr. ulceration, leuoorrhosa and all displacements
«Mb austenite*» 181 /
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40c Oilcloth for 27c.
560 yards of English and Scotch Oilcloth, up to 

2 yards wide. In tile, floral and block patterns, well 
' painted, well seasoned, a cloth that will give splen

did satisfaction, regular value 40c per 
yard, on sale Friday, per yard ....................... .

R. SCORE & SON <9?
Tailors and H iberdashers, 77 King Street West. fI 12•27t

July Closing: Daily 5 P-m. Saturdays 1 o'clock.
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SIMPSON OOMPAMY,
LIMITED

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone Main 1291 
128 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

A light, cool hat is the proper

thing for outing wear in summer

time—one of our cow-puncher 

Panamas is the outing hat par 

excellence—we hare them starting 

at $5.00 and up to $50.00.

Canoeing, Cricket. Tennis. Qolf- 
1ng. Automoblllng. Wheeling.

“// It’s new 
we have It. ”

TheW.&D.DineenCo.
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
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